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$2,50 per Year, in Advance

ADVUItTISEMISMTS.
I'AOB.

Drjr Gnoda, Clothing, etc.
Rroyman Unit., Salem... S
Terrell Gllllii(;ham, Snlcm 3

Ileal Katatc ArciiIk.
Wm. Davltlfon, 1'ortliud .' S
O. W. ltoral 7
Jonci A rattcrcon.. 8

Agricultural Implement.
TCunnlnghnm&.Co., Sak'in B

Hauler, DiHia&Ci 0
flroccrlCN,

-. 8. Scott 7
Johnllnxho 7
J. CI. Wrlirht n
Cox & Karhnrt T

l'uriilliirr, Ac.
rarmentcr Bibcock, falcni...., 0--7

Hooka and Stationery.
om .tsicui n
mil, Strel & Co ., - :i

Jamo V Drown, Enircnc City 7
II. V. Moon S

Uookblmlcry.
rrAuU A Cook, Haljm 7

Ilariicaa niul Saddlery.
JoriUti Haithcm 7

DeutUtry.
Ccorso II Chance, Halcm

Lawyer.
J Qitlnn Tliomton, Snlcm 1

Mnllory.t Shaw. Salem s.....
Slmpion & Waymlro .'

Nuracr)'. ,.
OWWalllnjACo, Clackamaco ;. 7
II. Ilamon '8 LnclllDR 5

Drug More.
Wcatliorfonl & Co ., S

J. W. Soti.Ucr ,. 7

Boot and S'joe.
A. N. Olllw-r- t A Co .' 3
John W. Gilbert ,. ..'. 3

Fruit Orcr.
Job Cnrr ' 3

Stove ayU Tinware.
ri SlratiR, Salem.. ..',. 8

lUIJccllaiieoii,
O nicktmnn. Scollanlcn 3
i,loneerOIICo..'UxBeed 3
O I Murklitrt, Keeil Com ... 3
MLuper, Befi Wheat g
Vm Wnnv1 In. CO. . ........
i'rlndle'a trim Iloller,
Salem IrpVAVork

C0XVKKSAT10XS.

iO. I'AllMKli: l suppose inu imii- -

jV3 of this State ought to write for
our paper, if they expect It to pros

per and bo n good one. Tho truth N,

farmors, after tlio toils of tlio tiny,
foel moro like resting than writing,

day
.and tlmo been

country ours, has ex -

farm- -

may

were
always

nbout having
this that; is,

somo

town Is fault
potatoes not

truck The is,

general.

1 potatoes' foiled for
ui yim

toes Is that his of Hour
been .short member of
Congress

Wo must and wait.
alono all oven. To tho I

mini that tolls thero Is a
and this is about all thero is

got. IIopo leads us on, and we
think there is more and well Is it

ton but let us j

learn to to-dn- y. sum of.
our happiness is what wo enjoy each

Is no elywlum of sweet
a . . . . .

repose Here, out tlio great law, "
u.owcnioi my nice snail tnoii oat

(

stares in tlio fuco over. i

us it oner- - arises tho as
cows ir. Itoed tlio of

fusing now in our cold
hore, inon must j tho 2:!d of snow to
facts, and the depth of three Tho
Ilonco many do not wish to give! of tho 25th was cold, 10" lwlow zero;
their views j but tho was

of them. In n since, that It has not
llko that two

matters how
be.

farmers
but

Some
not

of but
things fail

A certain editor
that

etc.
was

wero
Ice,

left
Time

brings things

extent
enjoy The

There

l)rir.d,"

of

fanning weather
falling

without
certain

tho for It
Tho year was a ono

to but tho ono as
yet so much so. drain
Is likely to bo low, nnd, with it, ev

else. Rut Ial)or and .

better of tho soil will
tend much to help It out. Let us
learn to tlttnk and act to
show off less. Tlio great rago of tho

people is to .show olf to
be This, down
to fact, means a
for Men who are

and do dress
very piaimy, mm mum ineir own

t. u i).
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I'eb. 10, 1872.

Kd. : As tho is
about past, and Its
upon our minds, and thono lessons
nrn rrnili niul It Is wnll for im
o make some notes for t,s a

!

j in tho future

icolder than nearly

was nntl tho owner
not And all thorn when tho snow
fell, and feed was Tho

was well with feed,
and tho only stock lost by tho sever-
ity winter wero thoso
found by owners, or a or
those very poor tho fall. Or thoso
astray tho all did
very well, except such as eamo in
from tho range and hung around cor-

rals, whero othor stock wero
fed. Of such, course, all
except they wero taken tho
owners of tho and fed
their own. These
hayo tl,a of a
concert of action farmers ana

to bo pur--

!if

begin to seo tho of moro 0ur
It would seem hours.

that or somo kind must bo The snow fell between tho 23th
to, and follow. mitl 1st

Tho rains tho flrtn was snow we
tho drouth latter. ng- - to of rain early fall,

Rut thero is moro oxpect- - our grass not start as usu-c- d

of farmer than as yot-- l rd, as stock
ought be. Every in somo poor for tills season of tho year.

fails a certain it as is tho case, stock
tho

In season past tho
crops of

grain, hay and
light. editors aro

or tho fact
In of

In your
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to' fact
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winter
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could
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of tho
their few

In

Isjlng
of

by
as.

among

snow

sued when stock 'comes around In
tlnio of a storm. As tlio custom Is

iiiow, people are sliy about
other cattle, for fear that
when spring comes tho owners will
not pay for tho feed given them.- -

Rut it is by a concert of action
and tho passage of some

tho of a largo
number of men In favor or in
and such stray stock, that
much trouble and loss may Ik avoid- -

cd In the future. This ono fact of.... . a. a

our stock is ine cause oi

Mil.

Ei.
Mr. tho

the

moro man nino-ienm- s oi ino ioss elaliini for him those
this winter. Ono other causo of,,,,,,, m,. ri.... .,,,,,,,w,,i,.i

TJionlet meet much loss "coming (himself included) having preced-- !
gotieally, and our pathway beiln" during January
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expressing
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amongst

manfully,
nud'd

February: and as long as bulls aro .

allowed to run at from tlitit Mr. Reed had seemingly
year's end to another, this will bo exceeded imy of his In
tlio case. VVo will not only havo our j tl0 amount tr his Investment, I bad

como at n bad but ,, intontlon to honor for
will havo scrub calves, no
how much spend for iluo
bulls. This trouble will continuo
until our Legislature shall pass
act restraining bulls, tho same as
stallions, from running on the com
mons.

So much for our present le.-s-on on
stock. Wo will now go to the or-

chard and and see
Wlllll till? MllllVl IIIO UUu -

there.
A dry with light tlio

latter part of September,
miring aim ino- -

vember, ripened tho wootl and pine- - j

etl tho trees nnd vines Into winter
In most condition. I
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talk about plows
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not best quality

ttol, wo bo bet- -

better tho material our

production, steel,)
better that production will bo;
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rr to

in tho It Is tho
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the of tho
is entitled to public

evident my wooden
"bash" to Mr. as-

sumes, I
T would not an

but would
kinds, if

I n
of It Is

I my
It cut tlio furrow

less
at

()f It Is of
. ... ..,.j i it i" """"

"' nwiln) the of
or uld si 111

-
(cattle as as

tho'... .. ... ... il,, ,

,, .. , , .

Slicing

.... . .. ,

It

a

am quite
who want 11 Merino

inquire If could

gon price,

at

... ...
7 ""..:

'I'oinp.sou, 111 out, no
ini, ,,., attent On tl.oin.
Ag began to

M,

of Collin Tompson
round at prices ask-

ed, 011

tlioso
some

cattle which havo 'drawn
doubt.
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I know of one at
to stock wasap-pareutl- y

stimulated thereby to such
an extent that lie Heed
$100 (a very for
tho of cows, and as
Recti refused tho oiler, I some
other Oregon breeder will bo likely
to a customer. have no doubt
that Reed's Importation will bo

!l benollt to thoso Oregon
breeders enumerated by Gccr,
who have clung to their stock and
can show satisfactory ovldenco of
careful breeding. That it not air
ways I can well bo- -

"t5Vl, Investments of this kind, like
nmn' " best to thoso who
can aUnrd longest. As
would seem Goer's

that thoroughbred Short Horns
tiro cheaper In Oregon In any.
other State, our market will
Improve population Increases, nntl,
it is prolMiblo some of our

will a market for somo of
their surplus stock In tho growing
communities east and north of us.

What I wish to seo every
in Oregon stocked with the best

stock of tho tlllfercut breeds of ani-
mals sultablo for ench particu-
lar farm. Wo In four years,
have an opportunity measure our- -

different States, and I
opinion of our Merino sheep

will lus proved true, and that wo will
be able to show, that glorious cen-

tennial celebration, that wo aro enti-

tled to (lie same high rank for tho
superiority of our cattle..... ,l ,1 fnitl ,,nuliinld r""" " "

CALlt'OKMA.

Sax Kiiaxcisco, Feb. 17. During
tho Inst twciitv-nm- r hoars I

Inchs of fell. Total for tho sea- -

Mill.
.rl,ew 1 ow 0l.nWM ofHIllllH 1

! In the pest hotiso and eight canes In
town, some tlio siigiit vartoioiu

1)ama(ii:to HAii.iioaii RllllKICK.
In regard to tlio damage doi.u by the

tti railroad bridges tl.e ytif- -

has the following:
I vnr tin, AVIllamclli) l'lvcl' lit Harris- -

bum was not Injured mi severely as

Ims wiinIiimI out of of the
un.1 tl.e south of

j,as been away to a conslUem- -

bo extent, hut a lame or
" r' employed IlllltVIII"XiKt Ich

rains In the menntlino will irons
tlio but tniiiB-- l

Terrell 10 auoii.er at huh ihiiiii.i
Tho Superintendent is satisfied that
trains could run over tho Ju

safety, but Mr.
Chief Engineer, deems It a matter of,

not tlo for a coup)u,or.
tlnys, or after ho lias fully '"the repairs."

tromos of wot dry, requires tho called cold tlio " ' , " '" r,,,. U1U iiincrw eapacuyoi any man
somo years of oxporionco to estab- - mercury was from IK to :) degrees l,onL'"' rcin,us l)0 c, who all tlio way Ver- - of nmall imix have appeared among re-

lish anything llko certain rules On 2d of at (I rmvl,,( VJT' nj,l l')wmi n,Ml 1,ay$-0- 0 f.i Merino l,uck, MX&Ftt
work by. When was now ,,.,., the thernion.oter marked tho;"",'1 ,w .r,,r n,."r!,'V. ?r ov.V alI(1 fto,"hl on l,im itum iVwaKm, Keb. IH.-- TI,o trial of
and rich, it not seem to ttiko lowest, 0' above; at 12a.m. 2nabovo; "V !ii !i n... I'i''''. when ho could laiy Just good, fur murder wiih coneludtHl

much thought how to ; and at p. tho Chinook wind nrl or n ,K,t,or (,IK' of mo f"r ' ViISlicntHaVmiii'ir1
fertile prairies hae rived, tho thermometer ron-- to 'lnt..r perfec I .JN, hdnM U.ouress iRcannot how the ....... S'S.Si'W'of'ociZSlS
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This trial lie reganl-11.-- 0,slianlil maybut I ,0llsit,(ll,5at0Ht ,.,, r,. others, some
vlng mine pretty fori Innumlwr.

tlful harvest, largo quantities el,juma., prit.0B. That was really , was at lln-- t siippo-ct- l, and the damage
sown In tho which " th0 or tho first Introduction or1 will bo rcpalrwl by five o'elook

injured, and tho Isj now rnn- - tl(J nrat Vermont Murlno by The Santla.n bridge at
and IT not Impeded cold ' jolleH Hoekwell Into Oregon. For creon has wulluied moro severely thuu

weather (which Is unlikely), thero to that event, "10 Harrlsburg bridge, although not
will 1)0 largo crop-- , of spring grain. .,.., ,.., ,... ..i.,,!,.,, n,,icllf aus-- .' Kreat was first reportcil. I'he
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